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CORUKSrONliNClJ: All Commun-

enttotw relating to Newt nd Editorial mn'

tern iihonld bo nuMrcmeil to the EIKTOUO

TUB HF.E.

BUSINESS LETTEIIS-A11 BuMnci

Letters mill KcmltUnccs should Uo lu-

1drc * xl to TIIC OMAfH ruiiUHiii.sn Cox

rANr , OMAHA. Draft* , ChcckM nnd Toil
- ffica Onlcru to bo made imynblo to tli-

order- of-

OMAHA PUBLISHING 00 , , Prop'r-

E.ROSEWATER , Editor.

Edwin Dnnii , Manager of Git ;

Circulation.

John IT. Pierce In In Chixrce n( the Mai-
Clrcu >tlon of TILE UAII.V KKK.

Cell for Ropnbllctm State C <mvon-
iion. .

The Republican electors at the Stnto n-

Kchniglcn nro hereby called to bend dole
puten from the counties , to meet Ir
State Convention nt Lincoln , nn AVcdnei
day , October nth , 1881. a* 3:30 o'clock , p.-

m.
.

. , for the tmrpose of placing In nontlna-
tion candidates for Mil following named
office ? , viz : ,

Ono Judge of the Supreme Court.
Two HcRonl* of the State University.
And to trnnBAct such other buslncsH a)

tnnv properly como before the convention
The cevcrul counticn nro entitled to rep-

resentation in the State convention in fol-

low *, based upon the vote ca tt (or d'cor e

W. Collins for I'rcfliilcntial elector , L'JyliiB
one delegate to each ono hundred mm fifty
(150)) vote * , and ono for the fraction of-

seventyfive ((7fi ) votes or over. Alno ono
delegate at large for each organized cou-

uIt

-

li recommended I'irst. That no
proxies bo admitted to the convention ex-
cept

¬

Buch ni arc held by peruons rtaidln-
In the counties from which the proxies arc
Given-

.Second.
.

. That no delegate sh.ill rcpre-
Bcntanabscnt

-
inoinbcr of his delegation

unless ho bo clothed with authority from
the county convention or is in possession
of proxies from regularly elected delegates
thereof ,

I5y order of the Republican State Con-
ral

-

Committee
,TA IKSV. . DAWES , Ohm'n.-

F.
.

. !. HENDKHHHOT , Sec' )', pro torn.
Lincoln , Neb. , AUK. 31 , 1881.

HAVING Borrowed for the dond tin
next duty will bo the punishmcn-
of the assassin.

TUB horny-llstod ward bummers are
Bwarming around the street-

s of Omaha. The primary
-election io near at liaud.-

OMAUX

.

should by all means insis
upon ut least ono mi'tubcr in tin
board of county commissioners
Omaha pays more than niiiu tenths o
the county taxes.

THE St , Louis llrpnMican sincerely
trusts that the Now York democracy
will throw John Kelly overboard at
the .approaching conventiou. John
isn't that kind of n Jonah.

THE entire estate of General Gar-

field
-

at the time of his death was not
worth $ liD,000, clear of incumbranccs-
.Uoth

.

his IMuntor farm and Washing-
ton rcsidunco wore mortgaged' for ono
half their value , lint the nation will
gladly moro than wuko up the def-
iciency and remove all fear of want
from the door of his noble wife and
hcroio mother.

TUB Ilhodo Island legislature meets
to-day and the election of a senator

-to aufceod General Durusido will tuko
place next week. The loading candi-
date

-

ia Aldrich but Col. William God-

durd.

-

- . is being ] vigorously pushed for
the place by his friends. Goddard-

ropruBonts $7C,000OCO and runs
good chance of representing the great
Btato of Rhode Island.-

TIIK

.

oillciul board of visitors at
, "NVt'st Point haa presented a majority
report to ( ho secretary of war con
Uemnitif ,' the prevent system under,

which the academy is u separate mill-

Ttary
-

department under command of a
major or brigadier general. The true
cause of the chnrgo was to provide a
command for a surplus general , and
not as la stated by eomo eastern jour-

naU
-

in the hope that the auperior dig-

aiity
-

it guvo the ixj t would enable the

wi > r depwtmeut to doUch oblor mor-

iof rank to it* command.

THE LOCAL CAMPAIGN ,

On imtional Sssuos this county is re-

publican by from 800 to 1,000 me-

jority. . On local issued the margin i

very closo. Two years ngo the count
wna given over to the democrats b-

tlin folly of the republican cotiventio-

in duliberrttily insulting a largo olc

mont of the party by donyinu thci
voice or vote in the * convonlio-

throiiQli delegates that had bee
olectcd by an overwhelming majoritj
Last year the primaries were packo-

by bummers ami politicnl nhystcrn i

the interest of corporate monopol
and 1,200 republicans refused to giv
sanction or countenance to th
high handed proceeding. Althotig-

flovcml hundred dnmocraln wer
liberally bought up by the corporalio
henchmen the outcome was the defun-

of the mnjor part of the HO call e-

irepublicnn county ticket.-

Unlosa
.

the republicans of this cnun-

ty ] iroflt by the Icsxons of thcno twi

campaigns thoynro doomed to simila
disaster this fall , The pcoplo of Doug-

las county are determined to linv

honest nml competent county ofiiccr.i

and in making iheir choice party tie
weigh very lightly upon them. Al

things being equal republicans wil

give prcfiTonco to candidates on tin
republican ticket but they will insis-

ai primary elections shall irt bt
packed by repeaters , non-resident !

and democrats. The preliminary
movements of the republican countj
committee , wo are sorry t (

notice , teem to bo de-

signed moro in the interest ol

certain political wire pullers who de-

airo to represent this county in the
state convo'.tion' . trail with a view tn

electing the republican county ticket.
The meeting of thccomnuttco appears
tohavo boon purposely delayed and the
least possible publicity has been giron-
to the call for the primaries. In fact
very few republicans outside of the
reorganized postal ringwithPaul Van-
deavoort

-

at the head and Tom Hall at
the tail , nro nwnro that the primaries
have been called.

Not content with filling lucrative
positions in the public service within
the gift of the republican party , these
political birnnclcs seek to monopolize
political honors in conventions , and
control the action of the party in the
bestowal of local ollices. They may
succeed in packing the primaries and
conventions ) but it is safe to predict
that their niiccess moans inevitable
disaster to the republican ticket at the
fall election.

THE GOVERNMENT SURPLUS ,

While other nations are racking
their brains ia devising schemes to
moot their cu-ront expenditures and
pay the interest on their bonded in-

debtedness
¬

, the United States finds a.

revenue steadily flowing in to its coffers ,

which is some eight millions n month
moro than the ordinary expenditures
] f the government. This condition
if affairs presents a perplexing prob-
lem

¬

for this solution of the treasury
Jopartmont. Wo are paying off our
loot at the rate of $50,000,000 a year ,

jotli principal and interest dcoroas-
ng

-

in a rapidly inoroaiingr-
atio. . Competent financiers state tha-
at the present rate the whole of the
ixtondod bonds could bo oxtinguishoc-
in ton years end with the increase o-

ovonuo fnoiu customs and interim
rovonua the whole bonded deb
ivnh the exception of the four per
: onts , wh'ch' nro not payable unti-
L007 , could bo cancelled.-

Tliuro
.

is a general feeling that the
) urdon of extinguishing the nationa-
lobt should not bo entirely borne by-

ho present Financially
va have done handsomely for poster
ty. Our * credit has been placet-
imonjf the highest ; n moderate
axation will bo ample to provide
or the expenditures of the govern-
nont

-

, the meeting of its intercut obli-

aUonsnnd
-

; a steady decrease of the
rincpal.! It ia necessary that having

undo these provision the country
hould enquire what cfToct sucli
toady drain upon its resources is like-

y

-

to Imvo upon its prosperity.
This vust surplus of nearly § 100-

iO",000
, -

yearly cannot bo allowed' to-

ccumulato in the vaults of the trcas-

iry

-

department. The taking of such
sum from the circulation of the

ountry will in itself inevitably
istnrb the regular and leglti-
nito

-

trans'iotion of the busi-

ess

-

community mid seriously
utorforo with the money market.-
Vhoii

.

the power of the government
i put forth to drain the country of-

nonoy beyond current necessities the
i-holo business world feels the ufloct.-
i'wo

.

courses only remain open to the
ticrctary of the treasury, Hither au-

qiiivalent amount of bonds inust bo-

iiirohasedor the surplus mint be used-

u

-

the calling in of bonds to the
mount on hand. Secretary Windom-
risoly chosotho latter coureo , andhivs-
'called' in" $20,000,000 of the ox-

jndod
-

:U per cents , thus throw-
ig

-

that nmount of money into the
mrkot and relieving a Btringeno-
yhichmight othorwi&u liavo been an-

cipatod.
-

. Buoh expedients are how-
vcr, only temporary in character,

ongrcss will doubtless bu called upon
> provide moans looking tu the relief

the people. There will undoubt-
lly

-

bo a growing demand for a rcduo-
on

-

of taxation , direct and indirect ,

lie extreme protectionists uro already
mianding the abolition of various in ¬

ternal rovcnun taxes and advocates t-

lii li direct tax on tobaccos and liquru-

nro urging n redaction of the cusloi
dues and n rigid revision of the iaril
The banks nro clmnorin
for the repeal of tlio taxes on ban
capital , on deposits of brink

nnd the stamp tax on check :

The match manufacturers point to th
injustice of tlio tax on matches , and
number of other claimants are cryin
for like rolicf.

Hut with all these appeal * hccdcil
the revenue would bo but slightly d
mlninhcd and the problem unsolved
Mcauirci must bo taken to rcduc-

m.itorially the enormous rovcnti
which is now taken from the earning
of the pcoplo , nnd which can no long
cr bo justified by th necessities o

the government. In our proapcrit ;

the burden is not felt , but it ia non
the less an inexcusable b jrdun.

tests the resources of tin

largo journals so inuuhnB nn extraord-
inary occasion like that througl
which the country has just passed
A hundred calls are made upon tin
rcscrvo forces of the cstablishmon
which must bo promptly and efficient-

ly met in order to furnish the publn
with the fullest and latest newH avail
able. During the past week the rcc-

ords of the telegraph olilco show thai
TUP BEB lias received and prin et
double the amount of press re-

port furnished by the Rtpiiblicai
and Iferuld. In addition tc

the magnificent report of the Nationa
Press it lian supplemented its prcsi
copy by thousands of words of specia
telegrams giviiu' graphic and full do
ails of the obsequies of Prcsidcnl-

Gnrficld. . Ita local columns havo'kopl-
ho

'

public informed of every item ol-

mbtio interest occurring in our citj
and has forced its enterprising con
omporarics to copy , often verbatim ,

ho full and detailed accounts of-

ts city dopartmont. That tlio ro'-

ult of these efforts has been
appreciated by a public which refuses
o bo gulled by stale tolotrami scis-

orod

-

from antiquated eastern journals
or stolen from the colnmna of TJIJ :

JKK , is manifested by the largo odors
or extra copies of this paper which
mvo como from all portions of the
tate. On Monday 3,000 extra BKKH-

vcro required to supply tlfo'demand-
nd this increase proved insufficient ,

'iin DEI : lays no claim to being an-

'electric light" of Nebraska journal-
sin but it docs claim to produce the
argcst , newicst and most metropolitan
ournal between the Missouri and the
?acifio coast.

THE OMAHA UEII would look hotter
and bo better if it would carry its
ircsont tendency to the extreme , and
urn the typos as well ns the rules the

other side up. cjj 6icaii.
THE BKI: has taken no notice of the

tcpnblican because suchnotico during
lie past few days would have Venn

nscemly. It refers that journal to
10 appended extract from the Chicago
Vibtme.

Certain newspapers which either
ergot or were iMiiiblo for mechanical
oasonsto < go into mourning for the
oad president , liavo attacked the

vholo practioo as a violation of good
lasto. Information on points of taste
will scarcely bo looked for in such
juartora. It ia sufficient to say that
tlio custom is almost universal. Every
:onsidordblo journal in the United
States , ono or tsvo exceptions ,
turned its column rules the
morning after the president's death
I'hp Now York Herald nut
Tribune wort) in black the sec
and day after as well as the first , am
probably are yet. There is no oflbns-
to Kood taste in printing newspapers
with black borders which may not bi-

"ound in draping buildings or putting
: rape on the door. Everything do-

oiiU) on the spirit in which thes-
hinps: are done. Newspapers that di
lot fool like it would beat abstaii-
'nun demonstrations of sorrow of an,

dud. In some instances the publii-
vould not bo shocked or surprised bj
.ho abscncu of the customary signs o
nourmii r.

THE Nebraska State University
norely a university in name. Ii
joint of fact it hardly takes ranli-

rith the average third-rato college
i'lw fault in mainly with tno board o-

egonts. . They liavo not exacted tin
iropor standard or education in the
acuity , and they have not enforced
iropor discipline in the institution ,

'rofcssional mountebanks Imvi
icon foisted upon the university
a eminent instructors on exact sci-

nccs
-

, and these impostors have beoi-

llowod to roam about the country on-

Dcturing and junketing tours nt the
xpunso of the state. What the uni-

orsity
-

needs In moro energetic and
ixacting siiporvialon , and that can
nly bo had by a reoigaiiixalion of-

ho board of regents. As the domi-
ant party the republicans are justly
old responsible for the management
f our statn institutions and the par-
y

-

can only rectify its past blunders
y nominating able and oncrgo ie men
jr the board of regents ,

IT is rumored that Dijlrict Attor-
oy

-

Geo. Bliss remarked last week to-
ne of his friends that President Ar-

uir
-

considers that ho has paid Mr'-
onklSng all ho over owed him , nnd-
i the future would refuse his dicta-
on.

-
. There is much truth in the first

wtion of the remark , Mr. ConkHm-
irtninly

-

owed as much to Mr. Ar-
mr

-
in the control of New York ro-

nblicans
-

as Mr, Arthur owed to Mr.-

unkling
.

on lib appointment to the

New York collcctorship. For a nuni-

bcr of yearn past Mr. Conkling al

forded Jio assistance to Mr. Aithui
and the vice president entirely clcare-

ofl old EcorcH liy liis fruitless cfFort-

on his behalf at Albany. The cour
try would be greatly relieved if it fcl

certain that the baneful influence c-

Mr.. Conk ling was no more to bo fel-

in national politics , and the new prc ;

idcntM too long felt the uopuln-

pulflo not to know the fact nnd profi-

accordingly. .

Tin ; agricultural bureau has pub
lishcd a report which adds tliu potati-
to the list of deficient crops. It i

stated that the principal shortag
comes from tlio western Allcghcn ;

slopi , flouthwcstcrn Ohio reporting
compluto failure in the staple. Fron-

tlio statistics furnished by the burcni-

it appears that the potato crop fall
one-fifth below that of last year. I-

is singular to note that the same cro ]

is n failure in Franco , deficient ii

Ireland , and in other Darts of Europ-
is below the average.

THE political attorney of the Unioi-
Pacifio is playing a very deep ganu
just now. While the Union Pacil'n
organ , with a republican brand , i
urging the rcnomination of .Indgi
Maxwell , the political emissaries o
the U P. are scouring the country 01

the still hunt for another man whosi

influence they expect to utilize in tin
senatorial campaign of 1882-

.TboMlnnisulppi

.

Rtvor Convention
Nc Ortaii9! Dumocrot ,

Mayor B. T. Haired , a member ol
the Mississippi river convention , re-
turned yesterday from St. Louis ,

wliero ho had been to attend a meet-
ing of the commission. Ho reports
favorable progress in the preparation
of the plant at Lake Providenceand
Plum Point , the points on the river
which liavo peon selected to besin the
system of improvement adopted by
the commission and fully explained in
the able report submitted to congress
hist year. Several tugs have been
procured , eighty barges for transport-
ing

¬

stone , brush , etc. , and four pow-
erful

¬

hydraulic pumps to be used in
grading the banks so as to prepare
them forsecuiingtho brush mattresses
which will bo made precisely similar
to those which liavo given such excel-

lent
¬

results upon the Missouri river.
The pumps liavo n capacity of two

thousand gallons per minute , and this
tremendous power will cause the
bunko to disappear with wonderful
rapidity , reducing them to the re-

quired
¬

grade in short order and great-
ly

¬

facilitate the work.
The brush mattresses are to bo

made on a very extensive scale , and
will bo woven together with wire ,

forming a sort of thick carpet which
will effectually protect the banks from
tlio erosive notion of the current by
arresting tho'sodimcnt and building
now and stable banks. The entire
plant has bern ordered to report at
its destination at the earliest practica-
ble

¬

moment , and early in October ,
therefore , the great woik of improv-
ing

¬

the Mississippi river, upon the
plan of concentrating its waters , as
advocated by Captain Eads and his as-

sociates
¬

on the commissionibo
practically begun-

.If
.

the next congress shall evince a
proper appreciation of the importance
of the river to the Mississippi valley
mid the country at large , wo will soon
witness the improvements carried on
upon a scale commensurate with the
vast interests involved. ,

IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

McGregor

.

has a prospect for n new ho-
!
el.A

400-potind lire bell has been ordered
'or LuMara-

Telephone. wircH are being ttrung in Inl-

epcudence. .

A government dredge boat ia cleaning
Dubuquu harbor-

.Thcro
.

has bcqn an unprecedented float
n the Des Moincs river.
The Congrcgatlonalist church building

it Cherokto i * about inclosed.
The fanners' protective nuiociatlon wil-

licet in Dos Molties ou the 20th inst ,

Judge Whiting , of Monona county , has
ivcr3U.OOO bushels of corn thii year.
The population of Atlantic , according

o thi * Hchool census is found to be 30111.
Philadelphia proved brick are going into

ho front of thu new opera house ut Buri-
ngton.

-

.

Them la a general compl.iint made that
hu county fiiini this year are not as good
i usuul.
The boldler * ' reunion at Ames was n-

ruiul biiccoos , Soiuo six hundred eoldiers
,'ero in line-

.Pliny
.

NieholK of Muscatine county ,
ist week Hold cMit young f hort bom cat
lo for 81,850-

.Cerro
.

( loulo will vote at the general
Irction nn thu question of raising $.'0,000-
or building a court house.

'! hu Mcthodlbt conference in session at-
Vuiuloo , dcciilid to hold the next annual
icoting at Cedar HapUU.

There aru ten feet more of water in the
liaunel at Uubuipio than at this time hvU
ear, and tin river still rises.-

Tlio
.

tecond annual exhibition f the
few Sharon district will bo held Tuesday
nd Wednesday , October and 6 ,

One Iowa creamery proprietor has purl-
iascd

-

50.000 b-inhoU of corn at T 0 cents
IT biiahcU tu feed lilj coivs the coming
Inter.-

A
.

four foot vein of coal , 200 feet below
10 Htirface , lias been discovered on Win-
.raham's

.

farm , half n mile nortli of In.-

lanola.
.

.

The presbytery of Cedar llapfdi will
icut in DyB.xit on the 2d of October , and
ie synod of Iowa north at Fort Dodge
ctofcr G.

The nut oonilngs of (Jen. LawlerM pon-
ion bridge between McGregor aivl Pral-
e uu Chun for thu year are retwrtcd at

The total amount of money sent by Iowa
ml leagues to the Irish WorMUS3.3IO.7il-
he Ditmupie hud league rent thu larcc&-
tnount of any in Iowa 300.
Homo Duhuipieni made snug minis on
lie t dealn. (J. J ! . Hamilton ucorei $10-
OiAla

, -
co I.owi , l.J.OOO ; Alex. Slmplot ,

,000 , and others are ahead In comfortable
iiountH.
The dlrtctora of tlm Davenport (Vlucose
irks havtt di-cided to erect a brick build-
B

-
, KO by 80 fest. Hvo btories high. It will
used principally for storage purposes ,

ie company wi J also let a contract for an-
tutlan well to bo from 1,200 to 1.800 feet

The State National Guardj will form an-
CAiupmcnt In DCS Ajolnc*. on or near
t old fair ground * , en the thlnl of Goto-

ber nml remain in camp until the eight }

The cnmp will ! >e known 0.1 Camp li.tker-
Tlio tn.to uillitlt now tiiimlc H L'.OOOjner
and the reunion l expected to call logo I

cr a large number of people from all part
of the fita'.c.

The Den Molnei Iowa Capital ) ; rp (

Irntej the following nnd vouches for it-

trut'i "Mr. and Mrr. John U x. r-

I'V.inklln township , Polk county, hav
twit children which are apparently albino

hey both Imvo white hair nnd pink cyct
One ii about four years old and the ohc
probably about a year. One of the pecul-
mr fjctiof the case is that these childte
cnn not endure the sunlight , but ftrc Coif
polled to > car colored goggles when th
HUH hhino4 to protect their ecft. lint Ntll
more Htrnngc , they can sto in the dark
oven I ettcr than they can In the day tlm <

being able to pick up n i in on the darket-
night. .

HIS BIRTH PLACE.

Incidents of His Enrly Llfo ns Ro-
Ifttcil by His Mont Intimate

Frlond-IH Birthplnco.C-
orro

.
ixiiiacnca Ctcvc'aml' l-oid r-

.OUANOK

.

, Sept. 22. Here , nt th-
birthplace of Garfield , what memor-
ies sweep over us when wo recall th
scenes of his biith and boyhood ! Oi
the place where stood the log hut ii
which ho first saw the light is n poll
floating a flag at halt-mast. Tlio oh
log house is uono , the Iramo housi
that succeeded it is gone , nnd now ul
that marks the spot where James A
Garfield was born , fifty years ace , i
a whitewood polo rising from tlu
green field , All around are the nro vc !

and fields in which the farmer's bo ]
began that noble history which ii

ended so abruptly , so cruelly.
Hero ho was lorn , hole ho workct-

in the field by day and studied bj-

ni ht ; hero stood tlio loc school houst
where ho first attended .school. It i ;

gone now , and a brick ono stands in-

.its. place , but it will never bo forgot-
ten , for "Garfield went there first tc-

school. . "
THE PIlinXD OK HIS BOYHOOD.

Next to the field in which the na-
tional colors now sadly wave is thu
farm of Mr. Henry Uoynton , Garfield's
cousin , and a brother ot Dr. JJoynton.-
Ho

.

was moro than a cousin. While
their mothers were sisters nnd their
fathers half-brothers , there was an-
other

¬

tie that bound them moro close-
ly

¬

than the bonds of kindship. Amos
iJoynton WOP all to Gariield that a
father could bo after the death of his
father , when James was but over a
year of ago. Henry 'Boynton and
James A. Garfield wcro all to each
other that brothers could be.-

Mr.
.

. Boynton was found at his home
yesterday afternoon , and although
much affected by the tragic death of
the loved companion of his boyhood ,
scorned to bo pleased to relate inci-
dents

¬

of his early lifo.-

Mr.
.

. Boynton said : James and I
were constant companions from the
time that ho was old enough to talk ,
down to the time that ho wont into
active political life. I know , perhaps ,
moro of his boyhood and early man-
hood

¬

than any other person. In our
boyhood we were * aid to bear a strik-
ing

¬

resemblance to each othor.
HIS EAllLY LIFE.

James was always noted from his
earliest childhood for his desire to bo
the leader in whatever ho undertook.-
At

.

school ho was novcr satisfied to
have another boy ahead of him , but
would strain every nerve to overtake
and pass ono who seemed to have the
advantage of him , and always suc-
ceeded

¬

in doing so. Ho always man-
aged

-

to bp the leader , in every circle ,
whether it was social , intellectual o
moral. Ho first wont to school at th
little log , school house which stoo
where you now see yonder brie
Bchool building. Ho then workoi
mornings and nights and attendoi
school through the day. Ona littli
incident I never shall forget. Then
was a spoiling match in the little
jchool house in which James , who was
tnirteon years old , took part. Tin
teacher told her.scholars that if an ;

whispered she would send thorn homo-
"Iha lad standing next to James bo-

jamo confused , and to help him
James told him how to spell his word
L'ho teacher saw this .and said
"James , you know the rule. Yo-
iuust go home. "

James picked up his cap and left
In n very few seconds ho returned tin
ook his placu in the class-

."Why
.

, how is this , James ? I tel
,'ou to go homo," said his teacher-

."I
.

know it , and went home , " said
Fames.

UKOINNINO AS A I'MIM HAND.
When fourteen years old ho began

vorking as n farm laborer for Mr.-
Janiol

.

Morse , who lived near here
iVliilo working hero , he ono eveiiinj-
enuiincd in the sitting room to listei-
o the conversation of a young go'itle
nan wiio had railed on Miss Morse
diss Morse observing him , told hin-
t was time for servants to go to bed
L'his galled hi ] sensitive feelings , and
ho next day ho left there , tellintr mo
hat soiiio day ho would show then
Hat he was not to bo looked dowi.-

ipon. .
OX THE CANAL-

.Ho
.

now wont to work on the canal
,'ith Captain Lotcher for u master,

loon after starting at this work ho
shipped the burly Irishman. Murphy ,
s you liavo heard many times , J aup-
ose.

-

. An incident occurred ono nii > ht-
'hich' showed his innate love ofjn.si-
ce.

-

. Ono night when approaching a-

jck ho was culled on by the captain
> help fight the crow of another boat
hich had reached tlm lock at nearly
io same time for the first use of it-

."Who
.

has the right toil ?" asked
uiiics , as ho prepared for ao1 ion-
."Well

.

, J guess they liavo , but wo-

ui lick them and got it , " said tlio-
iptain ,

James drew on hia coat again , nnd
lid : "No , sir ; I won't help if it justly
lilonga to them. "
Ho staid on the canal but a short

me , as ho KulFeruU ;v severe attack of-

vor nnd ague , which obliged him to-

iturn homo. All winter ho stayed
homo , shaking with agno chills , but

inlying all the timo. Between his
lills ho would go over to the school
IUSQ and recite , and at the end of
0 term stood ut the head of the class.
the spring ho intended to return to-

n canal , but by the arguments and
Ivicc of Mr. Bates , his teacher, was
irsuadod to civo up this idea and at-
nd

-

school
TUB TUUNINO 1'OINT-

.Ho
.

had always been a great lovorof-
ioks , and Mr. Bates , who was about

return to Cheater to finish his
urso at Goauga seminary, induced
lines to accompany him. This was
obab'y the turning point in his
reor , and great credit is duo to Mr.-
ites

.
for the sound advice ho gave.

James A. Qarfiold attended uchool

at Chester two years. The secon
year ho and I roomed together. W
cooked our own simple meals of con
meal and pork and managed to Hv
comfortably on a dollar a week. S.it-
unlays wo would shoulder our axe
and go into the woods to chop. Duriii
the summer vacation wo worked ii
the harvest field nnd wcro considers
two of the best hands in the neigh
borhood. ,

A SCHOOL Tiuntnii ,

Onrfield'fl first cxporicnco as i

teacher in the log school house 01

Lodge Hill , when ho was 1C years o-

ago. . Tlio school house still stand
there , but is now used as n barn b;
Mr. Littlo. While hero one of hi"
scholars , two years hii elder , roftucc-
to obey his demands. Ho went ti-

the boy's desk , and , supposing tha-
ho had subdued him , turned to R
back. Hearing a slight noise , hi
again turned toward his refractorj
scholar , to find him with n stick o
wood raised over his head. II
grasped the scholar by the throat am
throw him on the floor. While teach-
ing hero ho earned 812 per month
IIo entered the Ohurcli of the Disci
pies when but 10 , nnd at 18 went U
Hiram to attend the collejro of thai
denomination. Wo resided in thi
basement most of the time , nni
boarded at the house of the father o
Mrs Garfield.

Beds of Down Fool Hard-
All hods ceom hard to the rheun'atic

Then harkcn ve | cevish Milfercrs. Applj
Dr. Thonins'Kle trie Oil to y. ur acinus
juinta and intuclca. Kely upon it thai
you will expericnco immediate relief
Such , at Irast. is the testimony rf thi'Bc
who hcve used it , The remedy is Jik-wi t-

mccessfully resorted to for throat nnd
lung discastp , ppralns , bruises ,

etc.SococUw

PHEE OP COST.-

DK.

.

. KINO'S NEW DISCOVEIIY for
Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the afflicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difh'culty of breathing ,

hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
afford to lot this opportunity pass.-
'Wo

.

could not afford , and would liot
give this remedy away unless wo
know it would accomplish what wo
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases Imvo already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will cure ono half the
coses that DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY
will cure. For sale by

0)) ISH it McMAHON , Omaha.

OMAHA , NEB.

Davis & Snyder ,

1505 Faniimm Street,

CHOICE LANDS
ruiuis and Homes in Nebraska ,

17,000 Acres in Douglaa Coun-
ty

¬

, $5 to $1O Per Acre.
11,610 Acres Sarpy County Landf6.00 to tlO.O ( '
12.SCO " Washington Co. Land 5.0 1 to 10.00
! 1,400 " Butt County Land , 8 00 to 8.00
12,800 " Cunilii- County Land 3.00 to 8.0CS-

O SCO " m nlonCounij Land 2.25 to 600
16,000 " Mvjl8utuount > Luiid 2.00 to fl.09

,8M " Plait.- County Land. 3.00 to 8.00

farms to SuitPurchasors.Long
Time and Low Intert-st.

Perfect Titles Guaranteed

ALSO LARGE TRACTS OK LAND IN

Dodge , Oolfax , Pierce , Hai-rick,
Hall , Saimaers , Butler ,

nd Other Counties in the
Saarorn Portiou of Nebraska ,

or Sale.-

Fariii.s

.

ol All Si'zus ,
Kmm 40 to CIO acitu tu.li , udnpU-J to-

Irdu( ml Sroclc tlili tn; , tu Ie Suld ia Low
riiuru , nml on f lino.

state and -County Maps for
' Distribution.S-
o

.
nOfor clicu arjmuHiurluilli| | Ui n theStntrr-

ltedivml 'onus of luiulu In all lix.V.ltlcs , utc. ,
Ic. Acldr-

oiJAVIS SNVDER, ,
1505 fcariihum Street ,

O HUE S. J3C JH . , TCJEirae-

aled proposals for the Construction of
tldewalks.-

propxaU

.

HI t o r.-cclveil by the under-
gnu ! until hentemliT i1)! . 18sl , atli o'clucl ;
eon , lor tlio eoiistriiLtlon of In ( runt
nnd urjolnlug thu followliii ; described pro-

lists , to.ult : -
lot.
2-3 I-

S2 It 4
22 ft 4

34-

'Jot7
30 it 8-

WMtll
SOft 14

J8-

Alia all that pai t ol the east slile ol 10th street
''tween the no tli fcl.lo of UaitulUr and south
ieoi block onol ) In Koutii Onmlii Addition.-

o
.

> all tlmt l .vn on the ca t Ma of 10th otioet ,

itevn tlio t.outh Him ol Clmrloi ktr cet and
irth Una of bio k onu ((1)) In South Oiuahi ad- ]

I ton. J , J. l, . C. JKH'inT
" 3 ot um citf v.

A. G. TROUP , I-

iTTORNEV. . AT - LA-
WDISEASES

OK T-
HE3YE

-
& EAER-.) . L , B , GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LTE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-
fcrcncM

.
all Reputable l'lijlclan of Omaha.-

f
.

Offlce. Corner IGth and Farnham Sti. ,
naha. Ntb iu ,mct-

fC , F , Manderson ,

.TTORNEY-AT-
' 1 rtrnhatn St , Omaha N

CHEAP

LOTS.

A NE-

WADDITION II-

TO- -

Omaha.

BEST BARGAINS

Ever Offered

IN THIS CITY.

CASH PAMEITS

Required of Persons Desir-
m

-
to Build.

LOTS ON PAT]

$5 TO $1O
PER MONTH.

Money Advanced
TO-

lesist Purchasers in Building. .

t7e Now Offer For Sate

85 Splendid
RESIDENCE LOTS ,
jocated on 27th , 28th , 29ch-
nd, 30th Streets , between
i'arnham , Douglas and the pro-
losed

-
extension of Dodge St. ,

2 to 14 Blocks from Court.
louse and Post Office , AT

rouging from

$300 to $400sr-
hich is about Two-Thirds of
heir Value , on Sm-.ll Monthly
'ayment of $5 to 1O.
Parties desiring to Build and"-

raprove Need .Not Make any
'ayment for one or two years ,
ut can use all their Meaua fop
mproving.

Persons having $100 or $200-
f

-

their own , But not Enough
o Build such a house as they
rant , can take a lot and we
rill Loan them enough to coin-
lete

-
their Building.

Those lots arc located between the
FAIN BUSINESS STREETS of the
ty , within 12 ininutca walk of the
usinefts Center. . Good Sidewalks ox-
nd the Eutiro Distance on Dodge
;reut , mid the Iota can be readied by-
ny of either Furnham , Douglas or
edge Streets. They Ho in a part of
10 city that is very Rapidly Iniprov-
B and consequently Increasing in-
uluo , and purchasum may reasonably
po to Douhlo their Honey within a
ort time.

Some of the most Sightly Locations
the city muy bo sclented from these

ts , especially on 30th Street
Wo will build houses on a Smal-
ish Payment of S1DO or 8200. and
11 house and lot on small monthly
ymcnta-
.It

.

is expected that theco lors.will bo-
pidly sold on these liberal terms ,
d persons wishing to purchase
(*uld call at our olilco iut secure
cir lots at the earljost moment.-
o

.
are ready to chow these lots to all

rsons wishing to purchas-

e.BOGGS
.

& HILL ,

eal Estate Brokers ,

14OSar-
th Side of Farnham Street ,
Opp , Grand Control Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.


